
pail' of shops sold. 

oyening. 

Regular preaohing services will be 
held at tbo Presbyteria.n church next 
Sundny. 

YOlll'S fur Bnsibess, C. O. Plsher was looking after his iuT ~ R k f tOl'csts in the wost part of tho county 

e ! ae _,' e:{ .. S"I~I~~~;RINGE __ A. IHlndsome line 

The ;)IarJ{ets for Today. 
- of all ~hadcs.illst in. Harrington 

& Robbins. 
Wheat. 
COI'Il. 

OatS. 

8 .6n ROepuLlil'un: -Don Cnnningham and 
.:::0 1

2 Lyle Hungerford tLro l'isitiug friend" 
. 113 tU Marhson county. 

:~:~l: S. 13. tiCD-ct;) is no\'" feeding over ~ooo Cllttl~. 

I [(1gS, - '! 

The Local News., 

_MbS l\Lw .\.lderWn IS v~~itiug wltll 
.:'Ilt~~ Xolllo·Sj'Jours. I 
Se~ tilo!';(' haudspme granite kettles. 

giren away at Sullivap. , 
Rm·. D. C. Montgoll1ary and wife re

turned home last evening. 
.Mrs Ka'ss and little daughter return

ed Tuesday morning from their visit 
at Bellevue, Io\.,.a.· 

:Mrs. E(~ .Jones of Plankint()w~, S. D. 
is n'-,lting \"ith her brotheJ', J. P. 
G-ael'tuer, of this city. ' 

l'lyde Reynolds and Charley Scace 
v i'!>ited tile expo!;ition at Omaha the 
latter part of last week. 

IMl'.'Smith of Craig visited oval' Sup
da.y with hIS Lrother-in-Iaw .• John If:or. 
riqgton, on h~s way home from Laurel, 

L. P. Orth and family arrived in 
Warue last Friday and are living in 
tbe Heynolds house in the west pa.rt lof 
town. 

J. M. 13uffum" who 'takes the pl*e 
of Mr. Bl;1s\\wk at the Peavy ele't'ator, 
arI h'ed in Wayne with ~is family last 
week. . 

Prof. Cann left last Priday for Teller. 
Colorado, wlwre h'e has secltred the 
principll.IHhtp of the Hchool~ ,for the 

,lH."~p, haviug recehed about DOO more 
from Omaha Saturday. 

Mr=;. WUl Rickabaugh, accompanied 
lJY he!' mother, M.,rs. Davis, roturned 
from R€d Ouk, Iowa, Monday. 

\V. H. Pingrey B.nd wife of Iowa., 
\]slti:llg at the home of the former'!,; 
paIOllts, MI'. and 1\1r8. J. H. Pingrey. 

13eantiful photographs of Prof. Dur
rin'A Carrara m~l'hle statue can be had 
by calling at marble shop. Price 2:)('. 

Miss Thea Soace will Wach' the com· 
mg year in Cedar county, having se
cured a ,school three miles north 

The W'ayne people, who have beeI\ 
en~oying an outing at Lake OkobojI 
the past1two weeks, are expected home 
tomorrow. ". 

Miss Maude Tucker went to Emer
son Monday to meet her friend, Miss 
Grace Hendley, of Chicago, who will 
visit fOt' some time at the Tucker home. 

A stubborn cough or tickling in the 
throat yields to 1 Minute Qough Cure. 
Harmless in effect, touehes the right 
~pot, reliable, and Just what is wanted. 
It acts at once. L. P. Drth. 

The members of the WorkmaJJ. lodge 
of Wayne are proparing for a big piClllC 
to be held on Augus't 28. An excellent 

will be rende-red and all neigh
hOl'itlg lodges will bo invited. 

Grand Encampment, Knights of 
pyu!li:!J,s. Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 22.2D, 
1898. For the above excursion tickets 
will be 'iold Aug. 19, 20 and 21, good te
turning until and~including Sept. 12th. 
Ii'ar~ 8"...0.60. 

Thos. Beswick went up to Ha.rting
ton yesterday to look after the 
ests of the Peavy Elevator Co. at that 
pl~ce. He wjll remove 'his family to 
Hartington as soon as he ca.n secure a 
suitable residence. f 

Domocrat: Robt. Griffith has been 
transferred from brakeman on the 
Omaha line to the Norfolk and Sioux 
City. BOQ is a geneI:al favorite with 
t~e vub~ic and .shonld have a train of 
his own ip tlle near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. R Theobald dep8l1t
ed for Chicago Monday afternoon. 
rrhey will visit in the east during their 
al)sence and will purchase a large line 

tha. very la.test styles and paterns in 

7TH 4NNUAL COMMENCnnlENT1, ly set?! yo?ng people." Now there is 

i 

'I much ill thIS. Ask yourselves why thIS 
,-- I is true. Waynels indeed proud of 

Another Successful Year of 'Nolk Passed i Institution butlet us show by Ollr 
by he Nebraska Normal College. tiona that ~e thoroughly appreciate it. 

It 'ht. been s~~ yGar'~ 811U'(> 'the! Nevel' at any, com'menc.ementhave so 
Nohras a Normal College became an I many oW students beeulU attellda~ee. 
assure fact and dul'ing that time hun- Some hBve come many hundred mIles 
dreds of bri~ht, young ladies a.nd gen- to nt~end the. a~u~iii banque~ l!riday 

stylOS--jOLstI tlemenlhave graduated from the differ- evellln~. Thl~ IS IU~e~d gra.hfY,llg ~o 
WllKlllSon's. ent departments and ha.ve gone out in- Pr~f. PIle, for 1.f there IS on~ some.ty III 

.stor~ , 
p9.iqt. 

Gl W. 'Crosslaud has been' 
this1 week pl1pering the 
pl.de .. 

P: L. Miller went to 
ness yesterda.y morning and will take 
in the lexposition. ' 

Robt. Mellor has commenced work 
on the addition to his' residence. Sid 
Relyea is doing tIle work. 

Cbas.IScranton has secured a! good 
civil service position in tho Armour 
pa~lIiin~ house at Omaha. . 

A. L. Seeberger, of St. Joseph MOl' 
is visltj6g with his uncle, A T. Rober~
so~, H.ti~ cousiu, Chas Sheldon. 

rho postoffice at Blyville, Knox Co., 
has u()on diticontinued aud mail for 
thllt place will be sent to Crofton . 

Mrl:l'llllar'r was given a very pleasant 
surprL e by the ladies ot the Acme club 
IU1t Sritu'rday in honor of·.her birthday. 

Miss N:aude Britton is enjoying a. 
visitl frbm her cousin, Miss Litts, of 
A?eline, Kansas, who arrived Tuesday 
affdrnoon. 

lrtIt-. and Mrs. M. P. Savidge returned 
frbm DeLoit, Neb., Tuesday where 
tqey had been to attend the funeral of 
~r. Sa.vidge's mother. 

to the Iworld well ,fitted to fi~ht aud 1"hI~h th.e Preslden~o~ the school IS .es
win th~ battles of this life. ']'he year pecmlly mterested It IS the gathermg 

closing is one of the most success- j composeil of those who hav~ toge~her 
. I tpe history Qf tho College and' shared the pleaSuI'~s and dlsappoIllt

Pile and his a8sistants sljlould be ments of school l1(e. Next week we 
proud dlf their years work. Dtlring the shall give a list of those in attendance 
past year a large dormitory Jas built at this oJ~~c~n:~;~rsary with a short 
and other improvements made and the _________ , 
Colleg~ is now beUeroquippedi in m!lUY Grand'Clearing Sale of Dimities, 
ways than it ba.s evor 'been. Shirt 'Vaists, Lawns, Organdies 

The ~ext school year begins Sept. ,J' and Percales at Al1crn's. 
an\i al~ indications point to a gro,atly Gil Harrison went up to Neligh Mon-
increa~od attendance. The commencQ- day evening. 
ment ~xercises are being hem at 
opera ~ouse baving begun last }l'riday th~' !o~~:~e was a passenger west 
evenilRnd will cl?sO tomorrow ev~n-
ing. n last Frida:y exening ~he Philo- A. H. Ell~ wa(a passenger for Oma-
mathe n Literary gociety rendered an ha this morning. 
excell t program and (m f5aturday eve- FOR SALE. A first class kodak. 
ning t e Cre~cent Society entertained Inquire at this oillee. 
a well pleased audien('e. These soel- F. J. Bennett and family visited with 
eties give literary programs aithe c~l- friends in Stanton the first of the week. 
lege every Friday evoninganclll'e train- Born-Friday, Aug. 5, 1898. to MI'. 

~~~::j;i:ae~e~~~:r :~s e:::~ll:~t ~~~:~ro: and Mrs. C. E. James, a ten pound boy. I I 

at tbc~time of graduating- \\hdm it was Tbo Misses Viges went to WestPoint 
almost impossible to got torecHe before this morning. They will visit the eXl
an audience whenfirstenteringeolloge. position before returning home. 

On S~lllday morning the bacealuuroate Miss Nottie Quituby and Mrs. Green 
sermon was delivered by Rev. Thos. of Wakefield were in \\-ayne last even
Bithe~II of the M. E. Church, who took ing. 
for tHe subject of his disconrse,"Tbe Mrs.P.f ... Miller will entertaiR a num-
Sword of the Spirit", his text being' of young folks at a dancing party 
found in Eph.O:17. The" sermon ,vas this evening. 
oDeof the best ever listellod to in Wayne Considerable wlleatis being threshed 
on a ]ike occasion, aUf} the lal')Ze and this 'vveek and is yielding from 12 to 2,') 
intelligent audience hig-hly aPIJrpciated bushels per acre. 
the efforts of Mr. BithelL The studout Miss Ethel Doughty of Norfolk, vis-

ited a short time in Wayne Saturday 
On her way home from Randolph. 

A man witha hand organ and a mon

REllA ILITY 
'Ihaq~~~ -

They ca e little 
I a,nd all k ods or 

The Success of the 'Stt its Reliabilit~. 
. I· I 

'We ,sell the ,purest Gr eries and the Freshest 
Groceries; ~ou know jr~t what you are getting 
'when you t~ade here. A . 

F'd~F~~:t~,~~ G~::~~:;"ds 
Come 1 and 

MUrer' 5 S Grocer,g. 

IA. Keeper found a man's coat near 
hfs place the first of the week. Owner 
may have same by calling at this office 
ahd paying for this notice. the dram,l "New Mag'- key made lots of music fl,nd plenty of I!IL l'orlSi(leriLna 

,J. Riley will run a carry_all between 
tlll.e city and Grimsley's grove, Sunday, 
fQr the accommodation of all who wish 
to attend the G~rman picnic. 

I Mrs. 'V. W. Boner went to Omaha 
y~sterday morning where she will meet 

~:y~~n:;~t ~~:~ ;!!l ab~~!r;::~i~~ to 
. When you cap for DeWIt.t's '\\i Itch 

gazell Salve, the great pile cure, don't 
af,cept anythingjclse. Don't be talked 
into accepting .1, substitute, for piles, 
fpr sores, for burns. f1. P. Orth. 

I Lafe Darland and wife of Coleridge 
a.nd Mrs. Stockdale of CMcago, have 
been visiting at the home of 1. W. Alter 
~his week. Mrs. Darland and Mrs. 
~tockdale are sisters of MrS. Alter. 

i 
Not-folk News: A Kansa.s editor 

laitxls to have a Pe~siah lilac bush 
Vel' 25 feet in diame~~t. r£he Denver 

r. ost Fays that an edl~~ who can lilac 
~~at PlUst be ~nvaluable to his part yin 
d Ipt;18.l campmgn. 

: Democrat: Prof. Davies and wife 
at home from Denver the latter 
this week. It seems quite prob

,professor will' go into bus
again, but as to that the 

is meerely surmising. 
Lulu and Grace Neihart very 

entsrtained a. number of 
lady friends yesterday afternoon. 

guests present were: Misses 
Tucker, Hendley, Britton; 

Skiles, Nangle, 'Veber, 
EfIle and Lucy Buffington, 

Cunniingh.rn, Hunter, Philleo, 
and Ludeke. 

, which is pronounced by many 
been the best play ever produced 

the college studonts. Mrs. W(lllis 
course, displayed great ahiilty in the 

roll oIf an Army Nurse, and rt-f,iss Hani 
fan and Miss Mettlen did exeedingly 
well in the characters repl'esrnted by 
them. The play was enjoyed through
out l:Jy a large audipW)ce. 
O~ Tuesday evening ~l laJrge cnowd 

listened to an excellent program ren
dered by tbe Cdnseryatory depart
ment. The students grarluating' from 
this department are RossCnnningham, 
Minnie Burson, Minnio Guertnor and 
Prnr1C'nce Busl!,ull residents of Wayne. 
The splendid manner in whieh each 
one performed .the ~o<;t diffi('uH pieces, 
shows bow~well they hav"e been tmmed 

abl.e instI'uqtOl', Miss Nellie 

fun for the youngsters on our streets 
Tnesday. --

Snnday School Missionary Young 
assisted by his brothel' H. P. will hold 

in the Christian church at Dix
Sunday morning , 

A p~arty of young folks picnicked at 
tJ;w Elkhorn neal' ~ilger on Monday. 
~1rs. Edgerton andl Miss Etta Lewis, 
w'ont along as cha~erons. 

Word has been received from Prof, 
Durrin reporting the safe arrival of his 
piece of statuary iulOmaha and is now 
being admired by thousands of people, 
at the exposition. 

You invito disappbiOtment when 
experiment. De'V~tt's Little 
Risers are pleasant, ~asy thorough little' 
pills. They cure constipation and sick 
headache just as sure as you 
them. L. P. Orth' .. 

and winter dress goods for their tfi" cilov the"will 
extensiv~ trade here. 

Want to buy 160 acres of 
unimproved land. Will pay part 
casb. Addre~, W. B. M., Lock Box 

Arlington, ~ebraska. •. 



!Il Ucates that Spall has- accepted our 
terms m a general" uy but lea. Ci several 
questions open that we dld not melu Ie In 
the terms submitted Tbe c:onmlUTl catIOn 

oHmll g lhe/ic terms \\ as CXlllcit merely 
stating such lomts as would be left open 



thpir hv(IS for their country \\ ('lie foreC!d 
to h'Ve or die 

R{'fore reachmg li'ort l\oIOllr1>e three had 
dled nnd tillS tact .... as rellqrted to tbe 
'ltlntnlltine doctor early Thu\sday mllln· 
lUg '1 hut officlill could do nothing w({h 
out IHarmg (rom 'y[lshmg~ou, lInd he 
\\ cut fHlllOrp nfter (>xnDunmg the shIp to 
tt?legraph tll.e authorities No umn'el' ,\"'rts 
r( ('(>n ed 'rhe uNtd lay on the second 
decl" "lth thfo hVlllg lymg around them. 
until I'lldny fift{'rnoon, wilen the ('uptmn 
"eut to SNt ulld burled them mlh,' "u\es 
That eWlling unother dentil oct'lIrterI Ilnd 
anotli~r sca bUrlttl ~leallwhJI(> some Slip 
pli(>H had belli ottlererI find \\ hen the COIl
cho sturted for No" YOlk she ('lIrrwu 0. 

ft'''~tH'c(,8snr:\ supplies for the Sick E,en 
the~ the .esselleft under Government or 
dcr herOIe oPllortUlllt~ hnd been gn:en 
for the purchase of many necessaries 

CA!\olp ALGER" ILL BB MOVED. 

First Step 18 Token Toward ChanginG' 
the Location, I 

Olders have been IssUeu for tho movo
ment of the 8econu Q,IVlslOn of Camp 
Alger to :\lunussas Ya, t,",ent~ five 
miles sonth of tbe old camp ThIS makes 
tile first step to" Ilrd the Ubll'vlonmc:nt or 
Camp AlgC!t, IIllldc lleCl'S~nry by un In. 

crf'Hsing epIdemiC or typholdl fe' er. 

I ate~t Ild'\lces f~om Mamla Sille] that 
AdtOJr d D( \\ t y ,Iud received Vlorll from 
the City tllflt lhe Svaillard!; were ready to 
Slll'lelHler "~(nen~ alll'd tTI)()1l to do so 

A dIrect cnule dlslHltch {ron) Ponce. 
POl'to Hlco, 81Wl Gen Miles t1'ol)[.Is "ere 
grndually and cUlltlOusl;r mukmg thelr 
'H1Y north'''lld on the milItary rond that 
('xtcnd!t from P{)n('e to Sall Ju III Oen 
Br:'ookc a1'nHd ut Ponce I 

Gpo John C Br('ckmrl(lg'(> arrIVed at 
Camp 'Ihoma~, ClllcktuTIlluga and as 
slIm(>d COlllllllllHI or the tl'Ol)PS tht""e 

Arro'Vo lind Guuynma In POl'to RJ(~Q. 
s{,l7.ell {or tb(' AUlerlcnn frmy of ID,1l 
S100 to h~ Ut-i{ rI ns a bll~e f supph~s 

G(111 Ourcil and~hls forc s of Cuhan m· 
Hllrgtmts reJlorted to hay!' gefeat«1 Span 
l'"b solill{ IS neal' MU)Il11 uder hcmy fight 
109 .......... I 

Not'\'; Ithstandml':' the l'II1rar('nt speedy 
termllllttlOn of the W lr ~h~{JlI.ratlons go 
on m "mdllngton to rush re- enfol'L'-Cments 
to Porto RIco 

Gell :'rTcrr tt scnt a teieJ;rnm to Gen. 
:Merriam at ~QIl rranclsc? vlrttlnlI,. de
cJnllll; that .lD 000 more troops should be 
sent to )lnnlh Because of fenr of trouble 
'" Ith the !nsurgt>nts ; 

Pruwi{'ut McKml('v rpcE'IV~ dIspatches 
from ('ollfidllltUli llg'£'uts In Europe, 
"hllh "ere ('ontirmcd by IIdHces to for. 
elgl1 dlplolllutH III "lIS11lIl~tf)n, thnt 8a
gnstn hnd d('( Ided to n(,ccJlt~lll' t('rms or 
pence plOposeu h~ the> Ullltcd States 

JU Call1holl Fl(~neh flmlHl_~!;ndor "as 
IU cOnferf'll('c "Ith the PU'!udcllt regard
lDg the terms of rwacc Ueported that 
the Prel'wh nt U(lille-d SoPIUU'S rcquest for 
mOdlficatlOll at the terms 

Manzsmllo re-ady to surrender to Gar-
cm on condItion that the Sp:tmsh troops 
be allowed to march out With their- nrlllB. 
Gar('IIl'S army, hU'ilng cfliltured "nynrl, 
rC!ported marchmg on Holgum. 

Cilpe San .lunn, Porio Uieo, captured 
"11ilout OPPOSitIOn and the American flllg 
rlllSt Ii A s~hooner and n sloop captured 
as pl'lzes I 

Sng Ifltn ISfnH~d orders to. the Spftnillnls I 
III Porto WeO not to rL'ti\st tb~ Amerl
f':l.IlS to the utmost lIe l't.'Il.llzed that Sl\JD 
Juan must fall and be would- aVoid un
ncccssllr,J loss of hte. 

hon ore importers benefited by 8. 
ehange m th~ {'flJlltern Cuba tariff d('(ll"eed 
b, the (-,8.b1JlE>t '.rae a'Xport drrt:r QU iron 
rl'll("uled~and n <.'ar/lo t&X 01' 20 <."eUbi a ton 
olle VI ttY 10 C'f'.llt. both 'Htys and t;lo 
(-'harge for vesse-Jt; 1ft ballast, ordered put 
lD torce I 



~Irs. B.lil.ISWH!l . finns- Wf11Jt !d 
Sioux Rllpids IowH. :O::H.t-llrday morning, 
where they will vis~t fur' ~ome ,time 
with re18t~ves. " I 

1\ 1,l:I.rge orowd or people weI'S in the 
cIty Saturday afternboD ltnd flR a re~ 
~ult the merohants enjoyed (~apltlr.:did 
trade iu gone-ral. 1 

Miss Maude Bon~boof had the mig" 
fortlI'l!(\ to dislocatel her .!J nN~ cp,p one 
day la"t weeIr, and a.s t~ canst qljl'uce 
was ll;l.id. up a few days. 

The tronblo of late hRS been too 
much rain. Hl)we~e~ very little ptUDHge 

has yot oco.i.fred t~ the grain, while t,he 
. haA lean beneflcia.l to the 

MI', a.nd Mrs. II. E, Mason rtHurned 
from th~ir viFlit 1'0 Sioux City Satur
uayevening. They will vh,it. rela.tives 
and fri~Tld6 hero three or four weeks 
before l'oturning' to Oakduie. 

'l'he farlltol's hav., been very busy the ,]:~ i,!Iil~e~el\:qe:~t;"Cl':i~.~ 
past woek stwl~l!Jgl grain and puttilJg 
up tpo gal'ien lna"ure from Wa~ne 
oounty'li nml-ruitlo8lnt ~tore hOUSE', aud 
moot of tue worY.. will be completed by 

iONESe 
the end of thi"! ,,,ct'k. 

The tJ'l1(lhnPTlt for worms must be 
prompt !tUd ~mhl. ,White's Cr('ftm VN
mifuv,(~ ('t!.n ],,, tnlste-Q,- to 1'~8tore yonr 
chIld to lHHllth, Lb is ,B. tonic as welll:l.!:i 
a wo,m debtlO}er, E\'ery botth, gllar
ant~f\d to bring \V~rms Wilkins. I 

Miss Crittenden' of WlDside, was a. 
gnf'st of Miss May Vjs:e~ on S~turday. PunoH. ,fournal:,;-,.tThe city oounoil of -.:=_j:::::.:::=-::.:::::I::::..:.......--I~.-:...:....... 

Wayne bas refllse1 an ordiuauco gmnt- -
iug privilege!:! to Ithe Nebraska Tf'lo
phone Co. to locate an exchnnFie unlafs 
tho lattel' willacce}ltcertaiu restl'ictions 
'rbe city dads ,seezr to think the com
pany isexhlbitinglpofOine propensities 

,:1, iilll;I' 
A Fi",e li~e of Picfures .. 

'We ha.ve one if the finest Lines of Piotures 
ever bronght ~o the city. Cal1 and see them. 

Cha~!ber Si~its, Rockers. Etc. 
In faot I have Lhe largest stook of Furmture 
in Nort~68st ~ebr8ska. Come in and see me 

~ I ' 

J_P_IG-~RTNER_ 
I 

B.o\", D. U, Montgomery willi occupy 
the pUlpit at tho PI'tlsbyte,l'ian chufoh 
noxt Sunrlf!.Y_ 

Kenneth Holtz stepped on a nail lust 
week while barefooted, and sustaiue.d 
Il. painful wpund. 

Jas. Stephens, Sam WilJiamson,1l1. S, 
Moats and D. M, Davis were down from 
Carroll Saturday. , 

A heavy rain fell Friday night but 
we have not heard of the grain being 
daooagod any, 

Mrs, Mal'Y, Brookings or Tekamah, 
has been visiting the past week \":ith 
her sister, Mrs. Will Weber. 

Our former citizen, Jas. Hoover, 
came np from Fremont Saturday and 
remained in the city a few days. t 

0, G, Hurst of Oakland, la" has been 
~isiting with Wm, Ba.ird and other 
Wayne county friends the past week. 

S. E, Auker went to Omaha Friday 
and from there went updnto the west 
part ?f the state to look after 60me 
j) d.ttlt:l ~ 

San Pranoisoo daU:-A beet plow has 
been inyented I whioh promises to 
revolutionize h~et culture if it stands 
a praotical test. rrhert' is no douut of 
Its praot.lcabilitY'1 The I)Iow ii,80 a1' 
ranged tha.t by tba movement of fllever 
the knife can be in&tRntly regulated to 
cut the beets B.t aby desire'd height, 

Rev, W, 13, CO,~tlBY of Stookbridge, 
Ga.., while attendig to his pastoral 
duties a.t Ellen wQod, that stateJ was ut 
taoked by chelel'a morbus He says: 
"Byebllnce 1 halppened to get hold . 

bottle of ChamfJerlRin's oolic, oholera 
a.nd dia.rrhoea remedy, ... ud I think It 
was the meaDs lof bBViog my life_ It 
relieved me at o~oe.n Porcsa.le by L. P, 
Orth, Druggist. 1 

:Mrs. ,)Hokson, of Cbioago, arrJ,e(1 
8fl.turda.y (wenillg arM will \"jsit for 
!::ie-rel'al week!; with h~r dH,ogbter, iUrs, 

,. ~":''NlJ:;'''16'' H'·fi: y: au. ~".II'·R' ·E! KE.Reed. ~)/ Wynn and Glen Duerig entertfl.illed 

iff 
a host of tbeir little friends last'SatuJ.· 

. 'I I day afternoon and the little oues had 

~ioux City Joul'ual:--The engage
ment. of Clint R Slater, of this oity, 
and ~1i.s"i Grace A, Gilma.n, of Sioux 
Fall!'>, l~ aunr,Ullced. r'ather 'rreacy 
will H{imwhtel' the lllfu'llage vows on 
Thur~tl/l,} e\"~um~ il.t G o'cluok . .MISS 

Oilman is u youug society woman of 
t-iioux 1·'11118 andlMr_ Slatt'r has been in 
tho employ of the 'I'ollerton &; Stetson 
Co, fot,. se\"ert\l years as traveling sales-

_ ! When you are hungry ~t is right and propeJ a merry thde, man," 1 

- I' I: t~,Jt you should ,get. sorriething good to ~at. Work on the electric light plant will MI' • .,slater W8.$ formerly a resident of 
_ 'The place to g.o 18 wh,ere you can get Just so all uegin, the bonds havlDg been sold Wayne, and hiJ frlends here will ex-

and the money received. Bids ha.ve tend lie~~t~ i9~~~ra.t~lat~~ , '\ t" ~hat you want" ju.st as much as you want been asked for and the oontract will bfl Republickn City Caucuses. 
: ..A~_ ' I and just at the ~ime you want it. Go to let,in about 20 days. 'rhe republioan cauou!Jes for 

.,.. I ' ,Truth wears well. People have learned precinct wore lield on Friday and . Ro P. ',',IIA T ·1·llloa' m' s" Resta u raint, th.t DeWitt', Littla f'arly Risers are once in sevcrol,years harmony prsvan· 
\lV' reliable little pills fhr regulating the ed, there beinglhnt one tioket in eaoh 
'Iil:s 's~h:ta: ti'l. St' t fw- Neb bowels, ouring oonstipation Bnd siok warn, Tbt:! :following ure the pl'ocoed· 
I I 1!Ull~ Ell a. rOG "I ayne.. headnchi:!. TheYldon't gripe. Ortb. ings: Firbt ,Ward-J. D. King was· 
"" , ,~--, -- --------- 1 R. W. 'i;.'\I~YbaUgh of Wayne, until re- eleoted ohairmlJ,n anil Frauk Gaertner, 

: """" ~ I T G 
, (d 1':"11 <:'UCCf':SSIIH '£n L 0 ~lEln;s, 'I School o'fr: Pharmaoy, ~lIi6 acoepted a. was ~lt>oted a<; rreOiDct committ~e~au, ~ 

c6ntl4 ~Ii.ttndent nt tlJo Deli> Moines seol'et~ry; after whioh J_ p, aSl'tner 

• II 'I 1 r:' :'" "EAf;'1' SLOE. o~' :.r4"N,(~TJt1f.ET. p'ositilon ';lIitll H, O. ArmonI' & Co" and On wotion tO~,~ame clerks and Junges 
---....... ~!-'""', ill! , " . 'I I expedts to aSf.,l1me charge of It next to present t(J the County Judge, th? , M h t T G~ Monda}-EmerSoll Enterprise, f(llll)v~ing were' IH1.me<l: Clef iff', Fr~nk 

::::':::Sc~'n"Y ;'"v'ng ere an all or 0 !<Jlsewl""" in this i"me will h" fonnd \~~:~:.::,~~:~.rlllJ~~I;'i,I::~}'I·:~d~:.o;,~,;; 
: J ' ',. ' I the btatement of t~o State ,Bank A formal bli~ot wa.s taken for dele-
II' Wa.yne~ which mnkeS a splendid show- gates to the 0 unty oonvention which 

Worltttl~,"ship ~i~st":cla:ss an,d Sat~sfaction Guaranteeq lng. This institution in the short re5ult.e4in tb unanimous eleotion, of 

=====c~~,*=,~====-,-=.c".~F========= spa.ce or three monthfol has made a gain E, Huuter, J. ,King, 8. 11, l\loMakiu. 
,~ ofdnearly $20.000 in deposits, and W, H, Mo eal. 

Mrs, Na.tho.n Chaoe returued 'fburs- In tl.!e seoo d ward A. T, Witter was 

I ddy evening ~rbm an extended visit elected Ch8irFan. Jlnd R. C. Osborn 

& C 
: with her pl}repts at Pittsbnrg, Penn. seoretary RDd 00 motlon the following 

'I 1 She was acoompanied by her mother, delegates wer elected by acclsUll:I.tion: 

01 Mrs, Wachob, 'who will ~i8it here for A, T, WittM, R. C, O"boru, J, S. lrrBlll'h 
- some time. lind HfUl ll'rabel'_ A. '1'. Witter was 

, • , BaUards Ho~ehoundSyrup is the best selecte4 as pr,ecinct oommitte_e-

I 

, W:ayne 
I IDruggists. 

known remedf for consumption, colds, ma.n; and E, J.a.ughl_lO Bnd N. I. !~h.llD 
ooughs and a.1J throat and chest trono- reoommendOt for Judgss of eleotIon 
l~~. Every bdttle is gua.ranteed. It is and n. C: Os orn for olerk. , 
the best remedy for ohildren. 25 & 500. The thIrd ~ e.rd republicans elected 
R. W. Wilkin1&Co. F. N, Nor~hrpp as Chall'IDan Rnd Belt 

D k t C't E I' H J h T Brown, sccxtarJ'; after whioh the fol-
a 0 a I ag e.- on, ,0 n • 10wlDg dele tes were cleoted: A. 

Bressler, onel the sfrewdest business Weloh, E (J nningham, IN. 
men III the stjate, was down from Wayne E,lw. Lundb rg and R P~lI11eo_ 
Saturday on ourt bt;lsiness. Mr. Bress- __ .-'--__ --'-__ 
ler was one 0 the late government re- SHERMAN. 
c~iverB of t e Union PaoifIo raIlroad 
beror~ tijB re rg8njz~tion. (RE(JEIYED 00 LATE Fq:B LAST WEEK,) 

La.urel Advooate-:-Prof, C. S • .wort- MI', Hud Mrs. Rev, SaID'1 Jones mf 

wan and wifljl were ~p frow Wayne la~t ~:'l:~~!~~i~:!~:t. Rfmdolph last, 
S/~tul'aay. ~lrs. Wortman is nn apph- y r J 1 

cant r'Jr the ~orth sdhool in the Laurel Miss Nellie StmvP,l't fJt Ka.nsas 
, 'S~e ~BS three years is visiting ~ith her e.istel', M,..,s,! 

I .the of a brigbt, James, 

Ci'~ ~~:.'~':~_!!(:::I ~Il:;;:;~u'l 
StaC'king lri", :, H! ( i:fllY (].t'!!' 

~~Y~:~~t(~,(l:l~~I,:,: ~':',:;~ the ~:~:,(J.l \'ll'.\~;~ 
built, ]n \\'Pll h ,1"OIl~ tilf' d ,t -: " J,o 

rank, "Ill 1.11· f ilt of \',,1- 'lJtl ',llll;e 
hurd to euroC law. Lit,] l' "I'lk' 11 ,-,111 
bo haul£1 to, p:h 1 III l' " ~1 I 'k, .ILI! lU 

tho cll,l ue \\10rll. aj,{)ut lJ.!!i iall" JlIl~dj 
it ought to ()(" .1.)(1 tIl( 1, f(Jl!e w" 1';,.,... If 

you have Wit plt '._I>d ,}to:l!h If \\11:1 a 
hay l'h(d llHlt( , ,., lJl:.lli.'I:, Itu (10 '-I' .t 
Ollce, Thifll!dvk" 1" g,\"t'n i1J W,LlI:\I,' ,; 
Farmer, Wijb the follo\'.-wg :<l1;~g{:;iH-'H.' 
for builclillg sbrds: 1 

Hny EIH'tl IIJdY bf' built jJ1 [my ,,11,1'[1(' 
or !'h~(' (ll"~lf·t (1. Y(IU call ll',ll,,' '-I good 
ono for, $,,)01, 01' yOll ('an pnt $,)OU 111\0 

it. 'Y(' Fl.gl~{ "r n (lwap ,,11rll tll.lf "ill 
an~Y{(r 11Il~IIHllJ){h{' Dl('UH' ~tr.lI;.:bt 
poles 20 f,'d jClllg' .owl ,.., i:~rlll'~ in dldlU

eter, Th"yllll.IY l!( (.Ik ()r C(,ttoJl\\l,od 

or t~'legr'lp~1 P{:]"" fJl' ,'j lJ,)' SIJ1nc tilll-
iiN''':, H\ln~t.. ]'11'11 111M'U (~JII\l11-
iellt to .... mtl' y~:rd,j 26 fect l!orth 

~~;~:Jltn~l;:~ 1~~~lH!h:l: ~('~;~ ~,~~,;t f~:~;,l i~:'~~;~, 

11 

i Ii 
Hog Fence has a barbed wIre at re 
in Ijigh, double cables and IS the B st. 

hilleo &. Son. ' 
fi 

IMPLEMEf, 

s of Cigars in ~he 
I I 

est is Ov 
: I I 

'view of, a l bountiful, l.'TOP and the fUIFI ; I 
" ' , 'I can afiq-rd a new harness,. you \v,~ll 

"I, I 



,I"" 

tl 
'!1i1l1i( 

,,-- ----,--,-.. ',-j-'-r--"---,,'---------- 'I ~;:~:i~ , 
T{,u,'1 y , 
lll',mllFl 
i)('k1the 

I!'f' th~!" i t.!lt til 
('ong1'('..,sl< !l"j dp.;fr:(·· i .qn',",., I i'l 
sflnd d("II'K'H.tNl HiiJrU pll"i,r ri1"-p.I,1 I hasn't 
courJtio,., It) Ii rt:!~~\..~bll\>'H~ ~. IJI;;j ~ of 11 ' 

oonn,:iu 1,1 ~,I ~j8 Iwid! HI the dty (If l:n'f'n 

C. ~ayes' ~slan Jnteresting 
Letter to a Wayne Friend. 

CAMP CUBA LlBtE' Aug :3, '{l8. 
O. H. BURSON, 

Friend I'Doc."- I sup asa yon think 
by thi.s time that I Jiav~ forgotten my 
promise' but such ib lliot the caf>s. I 
had so mIlch to do and ~o papL'r, stamps 

anything else and h~lve Leen busy 
making out the pay roll. I sUI/pose you 
know what Company Clerk's work con
sists of. If my' Captuin sees me idl~ 
for one moment he soon finds me a job, 
but pay day is here, nwl all! what a 
differonce in the llloruing. .\11 feel 
much better. 

"Dr.'~ ~ thought of you often coming 
down tll/rough Tennessee; passed thl'O' 
Murfeosboro. There is a large ceme
tery thero. Could not help but think 
of how you aId boys fI.1ust have 
in that Gad-fo,fsaken country. Then 
on through \)hattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain u,nd Chickumauga. Did Jwt 
hat'"fl'time to look around any thero as 
we only stopped a few lllinute~, Lut 
after we left there we struck the most 
God-forsaken country you over laid 
eyes on, and when we arrived at J ack
sanville \~e were all veady to tUrn back 
but we had a job wo conlull't quit. 
There are 18 regiments here and we 
bave some very hYely hmes. Thore 
are three canteens on the ground but 
none iIi our regiment. '''-lilie, ;rou 
know, is a Presbyterian, Ullt we get to 
Jacksonville once a week and make 
things lively. 
If you had seen yours truly and two 

other boys trying to get uy the pro yost 

m,~. J , '.***,~***~~***'I~ .Wllne., 
, .' Every m~ther 

feels an inde~ 
scribable dread 
of the pain l and 
danger attend
ant upon the 
most critical pe~ 
riod of her life. 
B,ecoming l 

mother should a. source of 
.to all, but , 
suffering an d 

the ordeal make 
one of misery. 

FRIEND 

I 
I 

Store~ 
'" 

a very low price. or 'I 
,,'dDrg GQQd~ 

and look over our large 

guards in town to get to the lJacllands. -~-----!-~~-.----.,..)Jolf.)1k,'! J'I!""jl~'.\:1.111' :.!~1,l'<t",ljt;t~~,: , l.fl. 

~ C\I(lflk {1. l'Il., fI"r t hI'- of pltc- \ ~"._"'_"' __ """=""'... ' Bold $17,000,000; to J~:?rn, whlDh 
Ill!? III for (\(~n I It '>oo'l n!" ~o I !lrt tlHl f(lehug~ of th~ bllt Bttle Ol'er iPJ.OOO,V'1 worth ,in 

I'll'. ~md Ira. YI"l,:;-r,€l f}I,'IU,/Cf':tt Kl)(l numt"rOU6 othe~ our ABles in the yea.r just ended 
tr(,Il..'iH.{,L "UL'.j l")'t'l' ("'-,1 :;.<;, ,~~ ma.\ [I.l! pr~ 0t t!J~- :.~rue oru.nd, when a I valued at $:21,OOO,OOOj tp China, 
p!ope.r1y come 111')\:1'(\ '.:hl~ c,mventi.o:l, i P:>bIWI!1' ilap~7 gi~es Col. Bryan took but 4,500,000 worth in 

Wayne ('QuIlty IS t'litltlleti to nme I dl~ Tl ey thmk because he sold in 1898 $10000000 to Au,tr'J-tlqn-
cie!e!;p"teA in U!i~ eOn\·""tltiOIl. d(:\Bcena d, to f>erve his conntry I garl' whioh t~ok' Ie H ' 

It is rec~)mm~·udel.1 tlll~t.- no pr0xif's c.apaeityj of a oolol1e], that worth in 1888
1 

our a8.l+s in 
be I'I.dmitted to the Call E-ntlon ann ttiJ.bt shnnld f~ll down and worship 0':.000,000 in valuel; 
the (!el< siitiau ph'sent 08.llt • .I:lOhze,i to tbl'~,e sn~e paw·rs keep right on took les8 than 10,OOO,O~O worth 
ca.st the ~ntir£j ,,).t€' cd' the d€'~!.'ga.t1on i!'t:;' blll~.s at Plesident MoKinley took 4C,OOO,OOC; DenlDsrk 
of thE' ("ou~t~ wbidl, tlley rt:pr~~;("llt. , r?~~)j't to aUlkwds of methods to from $3,000,000 in 18881 to over 

Lr:o 11lAH:ilL\LL. {hu.lI'man, 11.1,]., hlUl un:d lllS war pOl.ICY· 1000 in ]898; Netherlands from 
P. F', SPllEun:!i. t;etlr~tar)T ,flfj,"ringl ndvloe to the . , 000 in '88 to 05.000000 in '98; 

:::---' .. _-==--===--= lIlt.! ~ SlfU lll"d lii:.,tter ",top I from less than 40 000 000 in '88 
P·.'aep, 'it-> I ' : \!\'Kl[jl y, who through I 100,000,000 in 'OS; Ge;many 

, -- 1,-I:itlJ,""o tlwPHstftllvmouths IOOOin'88toorer150000000 
\01. J / , 

Allf'fl af!,Er \laltl'l ';'lh peXL I i "n,'n \\! :"J,;;"rlll,1 wIs,iolli and I B'rltish NorthAmerio~ from 
_ '-'~'~-~r::-- ,I I'!,d l'l+ven hlIll!->elf to be in '88 to about 85,OOO,qoo in '98; 

It. t'lUI- Pr~~id(,:\t 'MeNinl!,,}' Jeb3illl'd-.( lr rr the situatiou. I United Kingdom frorq. 362,000.000 
, tJn.!l fOl' r m Hl,tbo., to rll,dH' tlJ-e-ba'H!htl' I lk - '" I to about 540,000 000 in '98 ~Hera.ld. 
!::l;",l'l!"::r/ eliOl~1 dDwn uif 01 hiS Ib'jgh I 1"I<111~~ 1,1, ,,\(J 'lbrt'I', tbe ' " . 

hu.~e : HVlllJn~1 Jor eclUnty attol'lley, i~ !l. pio- LIGHT ,VEIGhT HOGS. 
---- .~-~~-~ J1"1 r ('i!JZHil of '\~R.rne ~ounty. OOrulB~ 

\\ hen It com ... :. to, taU{lIlg' r.hol.t ;"!l'''' in tl\(. ~~!l.rlS guys. He has alwliSs 
WarnG ;ron lllP'-Y E<lliphatJOItlly l,.~en n taitbJui adherellt to the bui1d~ 

I imagine it. woult] hun) madL1 yOll 
think of old times, ·1 see l"it:.-.hngh 
Lee e'Vory dar. ,He is a very eommon 
man and not swelled up like tLe little 
fish. We are camped in Panama Park 

Pablo Bay; go bathing every night. 
We are right 'on the ground where 
Corbett and Mitchell fough j-. The 
grounds are very nice and a splendid 
plape to bathe. Saw a lot of alligators 
th~ other day, aud snakes galore; wit
ermelons till you can't rest and a. negro 
behind every stump. They come in 

after our laundry. 'I'he saud is 
shoe-mouth deep and stumps every 
step-not a very plellsant vlace to dnll. 
Our menu is sow UOSOlU, ueans and 
black coffee and some bread the cook 
makes. \Ye call tLem light rolls. Une 
of the boys ate "oruG of 'them yesterday 
and then ' .... ent In batuing, Ho sank 
immediately. 

1 see uy the paper thl>.t you ~nd Jas, 
Britton at'e Gutting weeds now for a 
livillg. You ought to have .ioined tlw 
army. "Beech" b camp orderly today as~ert that got Iitoe crops l"t\ up pf the (Jonnty and its entIre in-! 

money, too. lIe if> one of the olde&t oiti~ 

1'h<\. k ('PUli~t~t d0Ul;poi)-~, and free a city to which he ha.~ 
E-llt'E'l' repn~lic!j.tl3 ba,;e all been swal· 1i8E1istanoe in pushing it 

-jowed' [llJd DOW reprusent Olle 1EI.rge the leading oities of thJ 
Norfllrop is a good lawyer~ 

H:.-.pd uetc.p;,:u:,;"-;,..;==;",;,= qualified for the position! 
"I The I""Pllbli('f'_l~'S or lNeh~a~!;n. propose behave the,oitizens of Wayne 

to send u. 1'Iipllbllcan to Hie Unitod owe him thIS mark of reoogni-
States Stluatf' to f,ut'l'N'd Scnator Allen. tlOU of party, and Tbl 

light weight, or bacon hog, or wheljhbr and says to t.ell y?U he is. the high 
this df'mand is sufD~i6ntly impor~a~nt duke; and Bamst~r IS on fa.t~gue. dut:y. 
to justify the westerr~ farmer in tr~IDg J~ck Hyatt cut hU,i t~e wud l~.laJlug 1: 
to meet it. As to ttIe latter qaestion ~IS tent. He ~can geL along ,"l~hout d 
every swine grower must he, to spme mg much. Voi e~l Doc, I have gn'en you 
extent, a.la.w nntn bi"tnself. He must all the news III .camp., Please tell 
judge whether in hiS situa.tion, UI}der ~rank I will wrIte hIm soon! and 
his Clreumstances aFld with the Neds give my regards to all my friends. 
at hIS command, a~ a.ttempt to produce Will write more next time. 
the bacon hog would be JUStifiable .. ! As JOHX C. HAYES, Bear this i;u,:m;i:,;''',;;i_==.,.- Hr:.R_-\LD bopes that he will receive th 

warm ~upport of the entire republioa 
Gpn, Sbafter's troops are being sent p~rty, ~nd the c;>lder'citizens, at leas~, 

I~~~~:;~:~~;:l:~:~~~~;':: a;r~o:ri~l; of' the rt~er partIes. 

SG'tlt thf1rE' to t'l:lk(' th4·il' plfl('8. Tbe 'stalwart demoorat.s of 
~-~ h"'YA hl~orne so tired of the 

All it rcquil'f'f;{O get mt,o the fU81OI1 cro\\(l 'kitb whioh 1.he name 
wU~,or' I' for t'~(l1 l' 1 hl'('{' InI'1l to meet, I [l'lrt. hecome u.soocia.ted in 
o<.lf,': f!. j),'; tr llflHh'" ::n y III:: lHml"'~' y, i~r;, they heM a conference 
111'1111101 :\vI:I'r;o:ol\I's de("~l1t('<"lInd t,hen othel:' resoh'erl "tha.t it is 
YOu'r !l.('l~~'iJthl~~. ____ ,_ tha.t 

to the faot ot the foreign demand,!, the Co. G, 3rd Reg. N. V. I. 
supposed urgebcy exists chiefly a.nd 
perha.ps entirely in Gzreat Bri aID. State Sunday School Convention. 
Speaking in a general 'wa.f, the Bdtish rrans Missississippi Sunday Seboool 
market consume~ Bdnually .500,~,ooo Congress and Nebraska State Sunday 
pounds of imported .~acon. 1t comes School QonventiOD. On September 
mostly from the pniJed States, Ca.$ada 27-30, will meet in Omaha, the mORt iill-

:~~n~;no~:;~06,o~~:~0~e;:u~~~:J\~: ~~~~a~~: :\~:!l;:~;~g il~h~~;::: School 

amount, and it is of ~he kind tha't we The Tl'aLs-:\-lis!:.I<;sipPl Snnoiuy 8(111001 
are in the habi~, of grpwing, namel~, the CoogrelO.s, the first of Its kind, will be 

or lard hog,.,li", T~ere is a differ~nce oomposed of Sunday School workers 
th E 1- h'" k t - h b all the states of the great Middle ,e , ,n~ 18 mar It In t, e prlO, a -

EditoJ' Xebull, of tl.le ,Hftrtlugton 
Herald, DdS pUlC,bI:l.!;~fl tL~CedarOoun

ty Lt'H.dl-'r, !iud. 0omplio!l.Lt~d thel two 
p"'pers. 'Ih£>ref~)l'e, ~l'(). lil:lird of the 
News, .... Hi ha'\'"e to l'tlpre!jer..t the triple 

, alliance. 1'1 I 
... _," 

I I I I I 

pe;heF:::::t~~~' ~t~~r;l,Wi~~ X:;:;:; 

tained for the lean b con, of WhiC

t 
the A rich program iR b(;'iog pns-

exports: from Clmad and Deoma k to Up to-date topics surl methods 
I a 'considerable exte~, oonsiGt, an~d that will be presented by such men as B. F. 

which is~reoeived,fo the bacon ex ort- Jaoobs, Chairman of the Worlds Sun· 
adfr6m this count . The extre es in day Scbo~l Convention; Dr. Jesse T. 
p'rice 8~e, w~ believe

l
l about"8 cen for Hurlbut, editor of the Sunday School 

the la.tter and 14 tor the best and.. periodioals of the M. E. (lhurch; Prof 
oured bacon from D omark or of home H. M. Hamill and Hugh Cork, Inter-Q1seting at LiIlr;(·ll hbtJeJ, Lmcol~, ~n 

Tues-day e\elli[i~, All~Y.8~ ;!tb, 18pS at 
8:30 o'clock, els y1l il.lg' officers and tran
Sll.ctilig other blmHllltij;'. 

production. ' I Fold Workers; W. J. Semel· 
It by no means follows howeverj that editor of Sunday School Evangel, 

because Great Britain consumes, Hm- ,Louis; Marion Lawrence, General 
ited amount of 14·cent bacon, lLnd a Secretary Ohio Swte SUDriRy Sc~ool 
very large amount of 8,9 and Id-cent AssociatlOII, I:l.nd a. nnmhf'1' of other 
baooD, that the people of that 00 t otry prominent le8dpr~. 
would buy and pay for 500,000,00 Ibs. September 30, will be Nebras-

th<, mjnnli., party a laughiD~,etook pf of 1_4-cent b8~on if it wereofl'e.red hem. Da.y, when the business of the regu-
Some of the demooratio To Illustrate. There is at Chloag and State Convention will be transacted. 

averred that he waS &. in other large oitilfts, a limited de and transact the business pertaining to 
'.~:i~~;,~~rpli;'~t~~;:I~~'~:'~~bi~t!~i~loni't ,md voted forthe submtB~ for ohoice cuts thatl sell from to 30 the state work, every Sunday S('hool am,enjlm"nt in 1889. Wh~t. oents 8. ~ound, but if it were pro osed in the state is requested to send three 

this last to turn aU tbe beef that is sent to thoile delegates.' yet; r"maiin,a" undisputbd cities into cuts of this kind, if s oh a Owing to the oiTonmstances, it will 
legislative reoord thing were possible, it by no mealS fol- be impossible to furnish free enter· 
weaker oandidate lows that there woulr be a sale fa such tainment to delegate". but an ('Offioient 

au amount of beef at 25 or 30 ceDi 9. In oommittee will be appointed to seoure 
o,the~ w~rda,'the Bdti~h demandiis for suitable and convenient room'> ut reBS-
500,000,000 pounds of baCOD. Fdr the onable rates tor those who·de.rsire. 
kind conaumed by those to wbontmon- Low radroad rates will prevail. 
e~ i~ n?1I?bject,a high,prio/e isP~'d' but Blank oredentials and copy of pro· 
it, ~s, propable that alvery large p opor· gram, when printed, will be sent on 
tion of the people who consu e the applicatton. E. J. Wightman,' SeleY'i 
rest of,lthe' ba'oon,lwhioh iii Sf) d at a York, Nebraska, 
lower price, could nbt oonsume i~ at all I 
e'x-oept by the faotl that it iallower Superintendent's Notice. II , 
priced. If it were stiddenly turned In- I will be in the o;ffice Mondays a-dd 

Satprdays. Examinations the third 

~Oh~~~c::S~~~O~4~!~:,:~:~:~lewtl;~ t!: Saturday of eaoh month and Friday 
suddenly tumble t~ Inine or ten oents, preoeding. CIlA.RLO'r'rE M. WHITE, 

As to the domest~o demand for light· Supt. of Public Instrnction. 

we hear a l deal it 10 New kid gloves--1atest styles~j(lst I 
received a.t Miss Wilklllson's. 

For broken surfaoeE', 60rel3, burns, in-
seot bites, skiu diseases and espeoially 

there
l 
is on,' reliable :remedy, De

Witoh Hazel Salve. When you 
De'Witt's don't aocept counter-

, You wUI not be aiBa!>' 
Da Witt'a 'Witch Hoohl 

Orth; 

ant TaHorl 
Summer S~itings 

ever shown in Wayne. 
, 

all Kinds Promptly Done.' 
. ' 1'" ~I I 

I 

E~Wdr~~ & Bra~f~r~ Lum 
::,:k;;~=:,tr:~r:~:~~:~:~::;.lpe~flo:t I I 

I Largest Stock, 

Bakeir - Oil. 

T. A. BE~RY. IYlat;"~~;le:i.; 



1i\;1~1 

I w 1S 

l!ef~ .. :tnd. God 
.. apia!" 

-C" bl"'i" 
But 'ban :lI"ou 
"~Terr:y 
~t"" 

-Lawnnce T~rry? No, father, not 
a1iclltt>st. Snrely lIe dId not !lee tile III 

~=C~e:n~~~()~~;' umlmght. Hob 
... r 

1'!11Iiliij .f~lh~.ri I ~t1,! Ulil,ll)j(, to tell 'VOll 
-.cytl!Jll llllI.~t try, "ljtdber't, and ree,lll lill 

:JIR CUI of {our mo:.ements last mght \ 
&nI.,-e ma."tJon confronts us At n("ill 
~l th-e body or LnViretlC"e '1'(>113 
was !'OlDl41 in the alleYI bet"e6n :'Ilomoe 
-axu1 ~n streets, a thrk blade lmrwd 
iz lIis 1N$Om" 

'""0 :t:aU:aer, lather' How horrible' Poor 
WWII'OR(.'('! Poor LaUla' "hat 11 blow 
f:I) lie .. :mil to the mother and s1ster of 
~tle'. I feel my deep dlsgrace, but 
tlm1: tlIia SOO'oow sbiQuld ('orne IS terl'lble 
Je---.is Lawrence dead, fathel?" 

'"No, my BOn," 8ald lhe hl1n~er. wlpmg 
;the- Ml'S f;ofll his eyes "'Dhe mspector 
mfonas'me that the phYSlClfit)S hope to 
up-alite" 

.&IQM grant tbat t1~ey' may be able to 
.~O" 

."\Vhen 1 lea~e you, It wlll be to V;;Slt 
~ ~5ide Lawrence "'as on hiS \\llY 
~ from 8 :Ql('eb'.Og of the bank dlree 
ba. He who, seeromgly to th~ poht-e 
Ofiriala,. had attempted to IIBsnssmat-e 
~.1..,- in the alley bestde h~ll1, hIS hunJ 
!J'ft clasprng the bl(lOdy hIlt of the" capon 
W\ 'Was, llUru~d hl bloB breast II 

··Hew fottnnate Ithat the flentl was cap.
'b!red: But why aid he "lsh to assuslS.t
DtltE'Ln,vrenee? Oh, robbery Itlone could 
bT~ been " 

Mllfy 

Scheme by Wbich Eaaternera Were 
U Done" for $2,400,000. 

The Ele('trolytll~ Martnl;' Salts Com 
puny orgaUl:llcd for the purpOSe of 
trnctmg go](l trom SPR ",uter, \"hlCli 
heen brought Into great pronllnpnce all 
Ilceouut of the alll;'gpd course ot lUi "Ice
prl'sident nnd gf'neral manager, Hev P I" 
Jernagnn, tn buying thousauds or dollars' 
l\orth of Government securities Just pr('~ 
VlOUS to bis departure for }i)urope, hnA 
suspended operatlolls Its force of GOO 
men hRS been dlschBfrged, nnd no one 
about the plnce cnn tell anythmg as to 
the !utun' 'The company" us orgnnlzed 
last;} ear, nnd It IS clRlmcd that 2,400,000 

:~uHs no~~::e sto;!{r~:n~,e~~edl~~~~~t~; 
ot the scheme, is a Baptist mlDlster, and 
he sUlled With several hundred tbousand 
dollars' worth of Umteu States bonds, 
purchused with the fuuds of the duped 
stockholders 

BI"'O=P-E-A-C-E'"'C=A::R-:-N"IVC:-A-=-L. 



will do it. i'J":l.l!e 1t a: r~l.w days 
and tben ~Iut Y"ur fi~ger on 
YQ.ir paIse agon;,. You can 
feel the ifierence. I It is 
strotlger an~ your cir¢,ulation 
better. Sc~d for our book cn 
Impure Blcbd. I 

If you nre bmou~, take 
Ayer's PiUs. Tbey ligreatly 
aid the S~rsaparilln, Tbcy: 
cure consti~alion Also. 

Wrlt.o to ~'p' O~tOl'''''' 
'«rite U,'mI 'l'teely '" I the p':',ttrulan 

~~~¥rre~~£~~t ~;L r CQI,o n 

:A ~~,m;~'~~Tl~i.\U •. 1 

I 

BEAUTIFUL HdUSES'l1 

-The Tendency of tbe A~e 18 Toward 
lIoluTn~ I>ecoratJOnB. 

I Bmhnhl) :It no tlltH' in the ,\orlll';; Ins 
tor,:, ~hu" U~ lliu('l~ atlC'ntlOD bt'l'll pU1J Ie 
the 1lI1{'rJ(\l (h'('orntlOll or IHhllNl :lfl nl 

l:~~::~~t~ i;)!::Il~o;i~" h~I~I,~:~~I~~(~ ~~~;; ~~~ll:;~ 
to bcnu11fr th~ tllt.lrtments nnd mal'.1 
the RlIrroUllullig';; Uloll£> ('hpI'rruL The tast", 
hr tbt, Ana rIC ~ln i'I'Opll' has kelJt pn<'t! 
\\itb thp u~p., and nlnwtit ('H'IY doy hrlll!>:',1 

:~~:1 ~O~I;~~:~;, I~~";n:'~'etl~:~ '~~:;'Il~:U~('Pl~fl 
~1~~(·r.1 ;{?;to;ltl::~~~r;;n~(>~~~~tl;I~'eQ (:~"t~! I 
;~lor~d S~~~(,~h~)t~~::!):~\~:~~~~~!:· t'~r~;~I~ I 
~m{' plnqu('f;, ~ot forly('al:'; un~ :1I1Y 

i~!~~l~:l~j~~~~(~~)~(~~;~t~(;lt;i~~p.~~I'II)~;;~';. 
flre Am('ruun WI III ulHkfl •• \ruNl{.lr. 
plH'RSant. Amf'riC'fln qmul filII] Engl ",t 
~nip(', 'l'Ilf>Y nrl' lwnfh;onH> pnmtm~/l Rllt 
111'(' t'spE'tilllly deSI~nl'd for h:wgmi1, Oll dill" 
ing room v. nltN, thou,gh t1wir l'1c:-iml''''' R II" 
he.tuty eutltlf'" them 10 "- pJllCt> In tit, 
parlor or :UIY hOInf', Thf'H' O1'I~lnn, 
rllllC}ll1''' bu,," l,ppn pllI'{'hn~1'41 nt n ("l"t n, 
~riO-,Onrl hv J C IItlhjl\~~r Bro" Cn m'tn 
ltfa(fnI'(T8 (If t111' (]'1plil'atp,1 l:',I .... w 
~tUI'( h, anll In 011](0. to ('11,IU1(' IIH'lI 1,l1m 

The KInd You Have 
,Always Bought 

Brine -Will ~a-;;tble LInen. 
, call he l'e- 'nil' lin"lut: or clotlu-s III fl'o~ry wl;>nth· 

the cap'" II IS t-l.-nuetiUlI.!S, In the (.~s' of delicate 
SllO'\~D r.11,) \I ~ utteu\led with tl'l~rll1g. uet.':mse 

that tbe )fl tile quiC'!, ~tlf[enlU~ hi ~h(' VN'J ('(lId 

l
ull:' A sllllple IJ t'eCRlltioQ, ",hl('h wlll 
{H'p,'('ut :lUr ~m('}l trouhl(' js to dh80lve 
'ntl'c or four h:\lulfnlfi of l'loarRc 1·mit in 

] '.ll· la~t rinsIl1g wutel'. thuf lHfh':lDg' it. 
111 fuet, n weak hrlne. IA1'tielps so 
l'hised wiU not suif{'l' froAl 01' stHf(lu 
witlI the- eold.-Evenlng rost. 



Have eighty' aor~ tincts; h~"e up to-. -sJctlon and thre~ sections in
d

: 
body. ~ome of ~h 'l;e~'Y fi,~est gl;OyeS, bearing o~·chards. an~ nneyar t . 
Improved farms rom $ljl.50 to $50i pel' aClia. IIave City, proper ~ 
ranging from ''fI41to '$5q~)O. some Oll monthlYi payments: With sma, 
cash payment dow. Spe;Cial attention given to pl'~pijrtles t~at ale 
heavily incumbere a:ht:1lif~blo to foreclosuro. Have saved a good ~~ny 

1;'0 erties in th1'l 1 st 1£1 ve Ylear&, from for,E'lolosure an~ loss ~Y rna 109 
;al! and excliaug s tor p~~·ties who cbuld1not ~therWlse reahze out of 
their pr?per,~. ommunicate with me aoll se~ ~f I CRUllot do you some 
, 'For, partic~lars, I 

I. I Calli on or Address, 

Wayne, Neb. 

rdwer & Ben'shoof 
Will §ave y~u money on all . . * I .'.' 
Einds of Mac!Jhinery. 

AnytJ.i~ngyou -tvant 
Can be purehased here. 
~e haven't it on hand will 
Qrder for you. Come in and 
see lis. 

. " l,i::II":,, ,: 

TOiED·& . BENSHOOF. 

Will Do a General BankIng BusIness. 

I 

~,-

INTEREST 

PAID ON 

TIME 

DEPOSITS. 

Association, Modern 
IIarfington, Neb., Aug 2Gth, 
the above excul'siOll tickets 

sold Atlf1'. 2Hll and 2:-Jth, gootl 
Aug. Mth. Faro )31.7;). 

\\Titeh Hazel ~Bl't'A hll~ 1 b8 
e d 1!~ly :-:alvp in thc world. 

, uurl itB merit hu.s led dishon-' 
to Il.ttempt to counterfeit it. 

fOl' Lhe man who attempts to 
you whJu yon call for DeWitt's 

Witnh HfiZ~1 SI1~\"p, the gre·\t pile cure. 
L P.Orth. 
I "just Received a. lL~rge atook of 
(nothing. l-'ine black suits at 83.50 
~ud up .. Boys' knee pants from G up 

14 years old for 150. Also a large 
of dry Koods. Come in and see 

begun work in the I ~ Robert Hefti's.' . 
H.edmer saloon Mr. R9dmer awl One Mi~ute ~ough cure surprIse3 
family having into tbe people by Its qUIck cures, ~~d . 
8bere bonso formerly occupied by Mr. rn'l.y take it ill laige qUfl.ntltle~ wlt.hout 

the least danger. It bas won for ltself 
DlmmAtl. i . the beSot reputation of an'Jr preparation 

l'\l.TDlers are H.
b9lut dODO stackIng used today for co-lels, croup, ticating in 

small grain, now an,1i some. are thresh- the throat or obstinate coughs. Orth. 
ing from the 8hO~kS' 1 he gentlrst . . . 
opInion IS that w eat will yield from ~liss Jean FraZier andsthe Mr~ .~rl-

11 to 15 bushels to he aore'. J bune dro,: ~"~'r ~ ~~:~n:i~~: 'b;l t~ 
Turner & Brenn~r, are ~aViDg , Il:d were e ~:;~e Eoker has been visit-

ele'\"'ator here t~rOUghlY repaired. ~n~r:~'i;i~~d Joe Carroll at Wayne t!Ji':i 
Rats h!l.\·a ?one .... ruoh damll.ge to tbel week, being tu~re ttl see Jo~ g::,~dt1ate 

Do i 

All I 
Kinds 
or 

achine 

J. EPLER. 
I 

One of Wayne's 

i 
i 

ruits of All Kind~., 
h' ··t graiu and tlDlberfllhlLve be~ome rotttld from the Norrna.lt>l.lbool. ...... :ul'3sion-

IS VISI and they bre now1replaolng unsound: E B Young repr\e:;enti~lgthe Am-

crop timbers and I lilliD~ .the .elevator . ,:;roa~ S~nd6ylschool Union orga.Di:t.~d 1f.11I~1~{f{{f{{~f.~.",@l~~~:'."JIII.g.{~~~'~.'r' sheet iron WhIOh Iwlll Improve It, a. Sunday~school at. tlIl~ TIp Top o;c11001 

plat's, house west of ~OW[l last Slloday. . The 
regular me6ting.s of Lhe scnool Will be 
held at 10:30, 6~:l(1 Ii oOrdial invitation is 
extended to th~peopleof tha.t neighbor. 
hOJd to be [lresent lle-xt Sunday.-
Dixon T'ribulll'.'. 

Fire, Lightning, Cyclon~ and Hail: 
For either one or all, i OiCe of se'\"'en 
good compani~s, see ~. ALTER. 

ONE F_\m~ TO O~L\lEA 
. ~\ug. l!t.h,.lith, and D~~rlling of 10th, 
good returnmg August .. ,lth. 

Aug. 20th, 21st. nnd moru'ing of 22llLl, 
good ret.UI'lrillg septum.bel' lsi. 

AUgUflt uncI mOI~lling of 28th, 
good ' September 5th. 

4t. T. W. MORAN, Agent. 

'''''''J",.nIH. LEE'S 

I I 

W~Yin 
B~ing in 
Flbur. 

C"an qnly be' mad~ from . 
and to make sure that you get 

see tqat it is m.ade by the 


